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Headquarters Squadron Has
^ BBWAK^ ^ Ghe^JTrlbUM ttiat *** Huge Column; Okey, Fellas?

- kj.. 4..^^ *■"— ^.4- tl¥)M ezDerlCDccs that uimAllT Kan- ' ^
Da tn the Lawrenn By PFC. JIMMT HEAEN8 |lng with your muaUche «o muchjpears to be m Uther-azid-UD liUta*
aU^ed the iweltal of a welll Th* nr n.FMnv« wi guys oervouajua tat the old n^house. 105, aaknown pliSit. l^oo that eve mSy ^ 2e®nSf^*Sami!?y *5*
otais, the artist’s playlDC was erra-‘ihS*Aii m a »iant Birtiafav cake a^poa* , ^ylo® down on the stove detailUcaDdunSSSiIiLi^ew usual SSh^atycSSwlJMS^bSiS' J?,
muslclaashlp. Lawrence felt some- Il?y jSKr ^SS. St« olhJS *®!S ^
thins deepCT than Just poor play.’„ anymore at the PX Steele the canary has “CharlestaT-nd, « wrot. lSrr.vie» '5!i„'";SVt.^e Sj.'I

to H lack of Junior with mme mU tokens of "*“• _* ."^y* ™ *“ *y

It’s a Ms Juir.p from belnc Quls- 
master oo the lietropolltaa Op- 
era’r ‘wast-to-coast profrara t o 
belac master of ceremoelca td a 
quia prograra on the Seymour 
Johnson Field rifle range. And 
CpI. Robert Lawrence ot the 715th 
TratatJag Group was very relieved 
that he made the grade. Rot that 
be bad to worry about it to a
much. Anyone who has been gu^ mastery, but rather to a peychlc o^tV* feiiowshin and ^
conductor lor such orgaotaatlims as Curmoii.’* And. as It develop^ ao-nt the next few hours battins o* B ^re ^ ^
Uw Krw York FbUMnnoDlc Bnn- Ldwrence luul md tbe pUtiG'. JES, , trimdlv brS!.^ A mSd “ “» “**“• “4 EgSs — We don't uiueU; r> B tor Miony-

■ - ■■ • - - .Krvou. rtmln well from Me mu-™ ID”’- • ■ Wowl Eiirl MUl-'moM ch.r.c»i., bot who we. U»
•In fnr m i>ij> newt mnmkne tK* ®°^ time wss oso Dy au. •_. 'eT msy try to kccp It a secret BoldJer Art corporal and Air*0

Some members of tbe par^.but we see how au the young Mech csrtooolst who was recently
ladles of Aas’t. 8-1 flock around seen squiring two beautiful, gor- 

A Man Scbults, Les Bawg Wall jiim. wbat magnetic charm I What geous. exciting, seductive, sleek 
er. How-about-that O’NeU Tonany g. A!. . . . George “Daredevil”iWdy Bfarlnes around town end 
*Rot'' Hawks, Kegler McCready, Bellmore still continues to worry camp. Ask Joe Pinsone. . . “Pod" 
Muslcmaker Pletrogallo, “Tav- about his Penny. . . We are glad Podlaskl doesn't rate a salute yet, 
emowner” Duffy, Tony Bitner. to note the fine comradeship exist- fellas, so stop highbslllng him. He 
Wranir “No Letter Today” Boyea, ing between Tony ^ehner and Is only going to OCS, . .

uAle Roland Ayres. They spend' SERGEANT Paul Boyer

t^ony. the Wallenstein Bimpfhoo. 
etta, the Chicago Opera, the Ra
dio City Music Ball, and tbe Met- 
ri^Utaa Opera orehesiraa 
shouldn’t find It hard to get along 
with music-lovlDg O. I.’s.

Cpl. Lawrace. uho is rated as 
one of the top young men In 
American music, came up here 
from Greensboro where be was 
assigned to the Special Service Di
vision of BTC No. 10. R was while 
he was stationed Uiere that Doro
thy Maynor. Lsrry Adler. Paul 
Draper Alex Templeton end Jan 
Peerce. among others, came to the 
cost to entertain the men. Be was 
also responsible for oivanlsing a 
weekly chamber music program 
and a course in music sporecta- 
tJon for the soldiers there.

Before coming Into tho army. 
Lawrence was assistant music cri
tic aa well as dance critic for the 
Hew York Herald Tribune. He was 
graduated from OCNT and r e- 
celved bis master's degree from 
Columbia; in between those times, 
be taught English literature, mu- 
ale history at the former. He qual
ified for a feUowahlp at the JuUl* 
lard School of Muale tti idJS, and 
held It until iftM wba be became 
a lecturer for tbe Liyman’s Mu
sic Courses. Before takiDg Uie po
sition on tbs Trttune, he wrote 

for tbe MetropMtsn Opera

Besides bebag the oo-author of 
tbe autborltatave “MetropeUtan 
Opera Guide.” be has wrlttra sev
enteen books on oars and ballet 
for CbUdrsn. The last time b e 
was back in New Taa% he con
ducted tbe orchestra of the Ballet 
Theatre In unUorm.

It was while be was a crlUc on

be attributed It “not f

sic, for on the next morning the. 
Utter was found dead In hla hotel' 
suite, a victim of suicide.

a person would get atek of a hates the word “Holland.” l won- 
certain kind of jood If It were eat- der wbyT

Tbe other time wss mots cheer
ful. at the performance of Norman 
Cordon whom Lawrrsnee had con
sidered up to then to be a prom
ising young bass baritone. After 
bearing this recital, Lawrence de
clared In his review that (he sing
er had “passed from the status of 
a promising young man to that of 
s mature artist.” And so he had, 
for Just before the performance,

Frank 
etc.
Aronnd Tbe Ares slmost all of tbW evenings wiit-j certainly a dangerous man

One peek at those silly hats that Ing letters together or staying In awaken in the morning, if be 
Jugbead 2Uleusky wears and you their barracks. Real homebodies. |were In my barracks, I’d show 
no longer wonder how he got his’ Tony Eubic will please be toning'him whether he'd stay in bed or 
nickname. . . A steady at tbe down that radio at a reasonable not. Boom. boom. boom, and he'd 
Sports Arena Fite Nile’s is Har- hour or else. . . ’Camouflage” Mo- be on the floor. . . Carl Harrison 
ry Hemmendlnger, who also is rocco of 206 U the squadron's of-|is said to be giving up (?) his Dia- 
quite a student of the history of the ficial “Little Chicken” now. .Then.mond State sweetie for the “Sgt.” 
^me. Has seen lots of the good there was tb^ time that Barry.who dishes out the bea fruit at 
‘uns of ring history. . . The ex-'&mmendinger came back from the PX. After a llfe-and-death 
barrack’s dUef of 307 le still In seeing a film on malarU control'struggle, he beat out rival Nick
that dased condition since his re-|and dryly observed "Never marry Hummel for her atfectleos............
cent nuptials. Snap out of It, Car- a female mosquito. They'll put See y’all next week. Thumbs up. 
roUH. . . Hey, GermcH Step play»|the bite on you.” . . . There ap-Xlds.

Latest Inside Scoops From 
The 798th Rifle Range Sq.

By SOT. B. A. ALLEN aaS SOT. from the' deep -of ye olde O. X. that Is left behind. 
pyrrRB a. OELANDO ^utlf^ malgCTSt t^pHdn Msa- bfsaklng

Browsing up on the hill the other 
evening your reporters stumbled 
across one of tbe most adventurous
nights of sU times. Jn tbe daric
' * — -------the basso had been told fliat belfastness of tbe Bivouac Area ^ 

had become the father of a baby our “Big Tent.” From within came 
boy. the melodious -singlBg not of or

Again! Aii-O-Mech Beats 
World With Mess Scoop

By

teens.

wUh favorite
--------^ througb—tbs

web that hrid them firmly tbroogh 
out the rarrtnr day.

You’ve recaOed those -dreams 
>l<^r. Not I’eal^ forgotteusoldier. ______

neglected, were they? J^ tiick^ 
co*y I^aes in your 

heart till dreaming ttane.

tie, our song and feste’ getter up-1 
ner bad taken onto K<TWf>if to m- c 
velgle these lovelies to ramble out 
to our Range tucked away deep in s 
tbe Carolina woods. Their song wse x 
cheerful and merry and we can i 
wen Imagine that the boys went *

^ with a _csiae across a lad the other eve. 
much lights heart. Bronsed, young, Jee& a fighting.

A UtUe bit of heaven breesed ln-;man • a Yank. Paper and poS 
to the Ufe ot Pfc. Frank E. Slevin hand'be was wrltiiv slowly, dellb- 
the other day. Guess what? t¥eU i erately, reclining oomfortably 
her name la MadeUne Rands, age. I against the base of a statel yplne. 
not quite one moxith old. Congra-iwhat were his thoughts as the pea 
tulstlons Pappy!! and thanks for'Slowly .etched bis drams screes ita 
the seegarsi 'surface?

Sgt. Mac Menadn, skipper of the It wss you and countless other 
new powerful twilight footbaU team hoys writing home that night reach, 
and Sgt. Kaeblach, skipper of the;Ing screes the miles with laughter 
opposAg forces, gather their men.a.T'd cheer, with b(^ love 
together these ideal footbaU weath-lwltb every fiber of your being pour- 
er evenings in an attempt to proved ing out each delightful dream IntoA ...A ..--W A. ........ ... _

CPL. CLARENCE BALLEN-,guy who went Into the drug Store, from Boston
BECK dnnk 6 'cokes* and burped 'Seven-! To Join the Army while still In

Five Sauadrons in the Mess'up’. but if you didn't there it ls.| His -------
Orsim and sun no news forthcom-| “The Pets Nook'* 
kig Rom you guirs. With aU tiiat this one from
rrZ_A. A- —.T.-_   I_________ AW. . . - . —— iMiiffVA rnnr am nMr.iv <mnn naw:ever<r woru OF tnoUght yOU’VO CV^r

... led is returned a thousand
And Codfish and beans!!! ^ ^ on all challengers. 'fold! They are waiting • feverent-

- - — - - team is made up <rf the fol- ly, uxuelfish * —*—'*

■look” —We received' This Sergeant Lawson who came which of the two teams can out- each meclow word. There is Jus 
S-Sgt4 Bernard Zuker from Boston Ipl^F the other. Seems the boys one thing to remember soldier,

territory to cover we neeJ news wto re^tly Joined ^ow_^ml88M,
and are more or less dependent on, Group. Don’t say we didn't warn His girl's kisses.
you fellows to get some news in to > you beesuse we think It smells And Codfish and ............
US. You can 'squeal' on your bar-; but use your own judgement. i _ Mm Man of the Week’ —

....... , . You eat your cbow in
can be dam sure we wiU use the dining hall 
items. Get them M, Brothers —I But think of the Cooks who are 
get them la! citi. Fm is on fur- “right on tbe ball.” I
loogh and we aa^ glad of them. They work like hell every single 
T^ weeks without him — boy! 'day 

We sahtte — cpl. HaUeobeck, so-' With no time at all to go out! 
called writer of this column. Bro-iand play.
thera. believe us, be has s head- (Except shooting cri^ around 
ache and not one that 'BuaiHiack'' pay day)
will cure either. A week and a I 3. The meals you eat are reaUr 
half before tbe *AlrO-BIecli' comes * grand
out this ooljmn must be in. Every i Even tbe spinach has no sand.

e “ ' ' ■ ................time tbe paper comas out someone The food is coedred fit s ktatg 
wants to know where in 'bell his; Makes the BL F.B work and sing, 
naipe Is. Sorry, guys, but If you (Th^ would rather be snoring 
want to boUer go on out in the with that certain ling.) 
woods aiMl lot loose. In fact things | 3. We know for sure our cooks 
are ao bad that every Wedneaday j are the beet
at UDO we atari worrying about! And we wlU oudeh them right 
wetting the oohunn in by 15W of with tbe r^. 
tbe same day. See • I tatid you ttl Our crew Is a perfect, match- 
bothera me. we can’t sleep lUghta lees team, 
eitber. That may be the ootsy but-l (Th^ would rather be wttb
dters we room with but (ben agatailgiri who doeant scream) ____ _ ..
It may not. In any event boys wnen, There it is and about all we can: cant wait until

8ft. Harold Home, Sspertrsor of 
|£b Central Bather Shop, Harold 
sweats Mood ever this job and. 
we want to let yea knew why. 
Day and night phone calls come, 
pomtag into the Centra! Batcher 
Shop "Pfliere Is tbs meat Iwr 
Hess ao. 6“ With a Job Uke. 
this It's no wonder that Harold 
sweats Mood!! There’s a lot of 
men here at Seymonr Johnson to 
feed and these boys can really 
eat sMot. Figure oat sriiat a re
tail baslBfii la CIvUlan Ufe this 
wouM be — we can’t — it as-.

get married..

1 and unafraid, knowing

you aee QpL^ Haninback eoaaing.'say for it la that it fills space andiWWi 1 knew which one to marry!”
move over, give htan room and lat|we even have nerve enon^ to putl 
alienee relm - yas we mean TOtT in another...SgL Fred Lawson ts Chaj 
wants Pftato aomathtat of It? Yau;slvpays griping about Boetm and'Mes tt 
dot? See us after our lur]on^l!{that brought this one on...

You may have heard about tbe! Oh!I Sergeant Lawson,

.- ly, unsi _ ____ ______ ^
lowing men: 1st team.'Pvt. HoUen- tnat in your strength, tbrir wwn 
bock, a fast and tricky end, Sleepy lies and they are pmud. And, 
Llppmcott, a slow moving but hard'through the long night, ydur pray- 
driving back. Miller, our wirey een-era are answered • by the glow 
ter who knows Just ^^e to put tbe'from soft lights that bum ever 
plg.gUn. Mulligan the Irmsamn, Ibrlghtly In a mighty nation’s home 
who plays guard. Orobauskas flU-'holding one • UQ their return, 
ing in the role of a blocking back Home again! 
affords fullback McMensnln plenty’ Its secret Is slso kept by tbe 
of time to find s receiver to com-,bright red star, that flutters proud- 
plete bis long spiral passes. Sklp-'ly from s darkened porch on a 
per Ksebish. tbe capable fullback ;quiet wooded lane, by the emp^ 
of the second team has this line- chair tbst's placed next each table 
up to compete with Mac. Walt at at stq>per time. By the perk of a 
fullback. Martin a native Carolin- aensltlve ear of a shaggy old dog. 
Ian holding down the center posi- waiting patiently by the door for

• years old: cslls, **““ —■* -------- --------•- --------------
Brighton. Mass, borne town, and
has one slater, Elinor, who Is sin- -- - .. ,------------------- »----------------------- , _
gla and a nurse. We would like s btning wttb Cap Walt’s passing is gmlllng face framed on tbe mantel 
few more details about her Harold, la hard comUnatkm to best Our above a cheery flre-«laee. or even 
Bow about it??t Harold on the Ar-.plsy smashing guard Is Poole. And,Dad, who apmkM of ms boy. to his 

"I wish I wss stationed at last but not least is Oreenswslt feltow men • who has gone for a
Square in Boston.' Harold our blocking back. Iwhile. And quietly at nite, it might

’Is: “1 love them all but 1 Thoughts vrttile strolling. Often,be s wife Mtilng a small
............. - . ■ there is that quiet ,boy or girl to bed. the while shls-

hour Just before Sunset when It paring softly. “Daddy will be borne 
seems all the world Is an enchant- again, when the sun once again
ing paradise of beauty and soU-'rises in tbe Bast its ever
tude. Fleecy gMden clouds race by!brightening glow brings with it 
pacing tbe dying sun. n is then the stirring words—Victory andthat # - A - -I............... « .. . .

AMAA ..WAIpAAAAA UWOT4. »*—• — PAA.^ ^ ll.a.-.AMjr UJ
Uon. swivel hipped Bolahan at the his young master to return, 
halfback posltia, tall and rangy Mora's brave smile and tear softly 
Ed Henness^ at end who com- Jshed upon her glance at her bc^’s 

Kb Cap ------*------------"* - *--- -

(lain: “Which of the para- 
> you Uke best?”

I OX: "The one iriiere someone,] 
(June.leafs and fishes.’* stn^ hearis dream of all'esce and noddy’s heme agslnfl’*

Male Call by Milton Canid, craator o( 'Tarry and tha Piratas' Briefs For Mission


